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J; - SOAKING SKKD POTATOKS.
A French pota o trrower claims yields

of forty-tw- o tons p-- r acre. lie plants
the iced whole, cultivates deeply and
manures libi rally. He also immerses his
iced tubers for twenty-fou- r hours in a
olution of six pounds of sulphate of am-

monia and six pounds of nitrate of potash
in twenty-fiv- e gallons of water, allowing
the tubers to remain for tw.!nty-fou- r
hours afterwards so that the germs may
have time to swell.

rOR TI?K Hon PASTURAGE.
Clover should not be the principal

for the hog pasturage, but if there
Is not luflicicnt of this a field should be
sown with oats, rye, or barley to supple-
ment it. Sorghum and pumpkins should
also be grown to help out. the feeding
later in the season, so that the hogs may
bo made ready for market without so
much as we have been in tho habit of
using in tho past. The best profit in hog
feediucr results when the desired weiirh't
can be made with the least corn. This
method of feeding is practicable now,
because the market does not call for such
heavy weight as formerly.
bacon" is now the irrado that brings tho
top prices. Chicago Times.

tub virtues of stones.
I have heard a farmer brag that he

hardly had a stone on his place as large
as his hand, nnd to most farmers the
Idea of a stony farm is abhorrent. This
is a mistake, and stones, liko almost
everything else, aro not without their
virtues. They help to make the soil rich
by constantly wearing away and giving
to it new material. They make it mel-
low and porous, and when coolness is
Deeded they keep it cool. In warm
weather they cool very quickly at night
and condenso the dew, thus gathering
moisture from the driest air, so the land
docs not bake in a dry season or run to-

gether in a wet. Then tho stones gather
the water around them, making tho soil
porous. Ju winter they give warmth to
the ground, for they absorb and retain
the heat from the sun. As long as they
do not interfere with tho cultivation of
the land let them remain. American
Farmer.

ennixKAog or milk.
During tho hot, dry months when flies

are abundant, cows are almost sure to
shrink in the milk flow. Therearcsome
points about this matter that are well to
consider. A great many dairy farmers
follow the practice of turning the cows
into small pasture at night for the sake
of the convenience of finding them the
next morning. During the day the cows
are so bothered by flies that they will uot
eat what they should even if it is easily
Tiramrpri If. tlim. ,t . : i .
I bnuuuk tiaw Bl ltll!at
the result will be that they gat too little
food in the twenty-fou- r hours, and must
in consequence shrink in their milk. The
who dairyman will see to it that the cow
has plenty to eat. If it requires a little
extra study and cffoit on his part to get
it for her ho will doit, for he knows this
important fact, that if the cow shrinks in
ummer he can cever get her back to as

large a flow in the fall as he otherwise
would. Good management of tho cows
is one of the foundations of success in
milk production. Flies in the day time
and confiumenl at night will beat the
best cow in the world. Hoard's Duiry-me-

CARE OF FENCE CORNERS.
Next to the garden, which ought to be

the best but is too often tho worst look-
ing p lace on the farm, the fence corners
art likely, at this time, to need the most
attention. It goes without saying that
it is difficult to keep these places clean.
It is still more difficult to get them clean
after they have been allowed to become
foul. And jet the farmer who has a
high ideal of what a farm should be will
not be contented to have his fence
cornei-- become a tangled hedge of
bushes or a nest of weeds. Bushes are
worse than weeds, for the latter cm be
cut more readily and are not nearly as
difficult to destroy. Not that it is easy
to eradicate weeds when they have taken
possession of fence corners and have
been allowed to ripen their seeds and
maturo their stalk3 year after year with
nothing to interfere with their growth
and development. But it is play to dis-
pose of such plants when compared with
the upiooting of wild cherry bushes,
hardbacks, blackberry bushes aud
similar growths which Bud a congenial
home in neglected fence corners. Vet
even the latter nuisances can be extir-
pated. It will take a good deal of work
to do it, but if the work is wisely direct-
ed, aud is continued long enough, it
will bring its reward. Simply cutting
oil the tops, two or three inches from the
ground, once a year will not be elective.
Removing tho fence, plowing the
ground, aud plautiug it to some crop
which requires clean cultivation, is the
most efficient course. If this is fol-
lowed for two or three seasons in succes-
sion the land can then be seeded aud cau
be essily kept clean. Whero this courte
is impracticable, cutting the roots of the
shrubs and removing as large portions o(
them with the stems as possible, will
give a decided setback to the intruders.
The next spring cut off the lops of any
and all the plants which appear, and re-

peat the process in the fall. It is slow
work, aud hard work, but if persevered
in will, in time, give clean fence corners.
And the lann upon which this work is
needed will look enough better, nnd lj
enough better to pay liber.llv lor its
performance. American Duiryinau.

HOO CHol.EKA SYMPTOM..

Symptoms of hogcholera areil.sorilied
by the Iowa State Hoard of 11 1 ; i as
follows: The presence of tho iIimum! is
indicated by a cold shivering, lasting
from a few seconds to several liutiu.;
frequeut sneeiug, followed by a los ot
appetite; rough appearuuee of tho hnir,
tin oping of the ears, stupidiw.-ss- , at
tempts to vomit, teudeucy to root the
bedding, to lie down in dark an I quiet
pine, dullness of the ".'1 nun,
sometimes swelling of the he.. I, crup- -

tioUB nf till Hiifl r.lliMP ,.u,t r.f

from the nose, fetid and ntTnnaiva nrinr
of the discharges from the bowels, of-

fensive exhalations; diarrhceal dis-
charges are semi-flui- of grayish green
color and often mixed with blood. In
many cases the skin on the belly be-
tween the hind legs, behind the ears and
even on the nose has numerous red spots
which toward the fatal termination turn
purple. As tho disease progresses the
animal becomes sluggish, the head
droops with the nose near the ground,
but usually will be found lying down
with the nose hid in the bedding. If
there has been costivcno?s, about two
days before death there will be offensive,
fetid discharge: the voice becomes
faint and hoarse; tho animal is stupid.
emaciation increases rapidly, tho skin
becomes drv. hard and vrv undnan
there is a cold, clammy sweat, and death
loon follows with convulsion, or rrrnd.
ually by exhaustion, without a struggle.
In chronic disenspa nr thnsn nf Inner
duration, the animal becomes weak, and
lies down most ot the time, eats but lit-ti- c

and has the diarrhea. These cases
may linger for weeks, scattering the
poison of the disease in the discharge
wherever they go Western Swineherd.

farm and gardkx notes.
An excess of maauro is injurious to

grapes.
A sharp, steel rake is a good weed-

killer at the start.
Cultivation will benefit tho trees for a

few years after setting out.
Trunc the trees in the orchard ; keep

in good shape from the start.
Qood returns are made when the skim

milk is given to the young pigs.
Pull up all dead stalks of plants from

the flower-bed- s and keep them neat and
trim.

It is useless to try to keep pigs strong
and healthy without plenty of proper
food.

Keep the tomatoes well picked oil the
vines. Every one should be removed
when ripe.

Clover and corn cut in the milk fed to
young pigs is ai excellent thing to pro-
mote growth.

No plan of management will be best
in an cisos; tne owner must adapt the
treatment to the condition of the orchard .

If second or third crops are to be
grown in the garden, be ready to plant
them us soon as the first crops have ma-
tured.

On clay land especially the applying
of course fresh manure is beneficial on
account of the mechanical effects pro-
duced.

There is no profit in pigs that receive
no attention. To make them pay they
should receive some care and ba fed in
l" most economical way

Vick Savs that bulb nlantinrr afcnnlri ha
u.juu u eany in me rait as tne bulb can
bo procured though it is not too late
any time before wiuter closes in.

Supplying all of the essentials of a
crop, such as a good soil, thorough
preparations and good seed are of more
importance than the signs of the moon.

One reason why some men do not suc-
ceed in fruit growing is that they grow
nothing else. They buy fertilizer, meat,
grain and everything they use. This
takes all the profit.

Flower pots can be rid of earthworms
by pouring on the soil a warm decoction
of wormwood and powdored horse chest-n- i

ts. The worms will come to the sur-
face and can then be removed.

Nothing delights a pig or benefits him
more than a feed of roots. It is worth
whilo to givo tuem a ration of potatoes,
beets, turnips, or artichokes at least
onco a week, or as often as possible.

Fruit tree borers do not like to work
where the fruit grower plants the trunks
near the grouud with cart grease that is
made up of a portion of pine tar. Some
employ gas tar, but this often does great
injury, says Aleutian in his monthly.

The brood sow should be given plenty
of fond; in fact, aha require! about twice
as much as an ordinary pig. If she does
not have enough food to keep herself
and furrow in good condition the owner
will be disappointed when the little pigs
are full grown.

According to Professor L. U. Bailey
eight aud perhaps ton species of native
cherries are in cultivation; of these
three are grown for fruit and all but one
or two are cultivated for ornament.
None of tho species have gained much
prominence under cultivation, and most
of them are of comparatively reeent in-
troduction.

Tho Way Opium is Gathered.
When the land has been prepared, the

seed sowu broadcast, aud covered by
the use of a dra, the field is laid off
into small beds about ten feet in width,
irrigated by little water chaunels. The
plunts are carefully tended, and when in
bloom the petals gleam like silver.
These are not allowed to fall off, but are
picked one by ono and dried by the
women and children of the cultivator'!
families and then used as a covering (oi
tho manufactured cakes ot opium. Th
bare heads or capsules are left standing
until ripe enough for lancing. This is
doue witu an implement somewhat like
the knives of a cupping instrument, and
it is said that much skill is required in
making the incision just the right depth,
for if made through tho walls of the
capsule the juice will flow iuto the cavity
and be lost. The cut is made transversely
and may extend two-third- s arouud tha
capsule, or to be made spirally, ending
beyond the starting point.

This scarifying is done towards even-
ing, and the next moruing early the cul-
tivators appear with their long Inives
and scrape off the exuding juice iuta
vessels held in the haud. Now this is
opium in the crude state, and when
enough of tho juice, half dried, has been
collected to toim a cake it is wrapped in
leaves aud put In the shade to dry. In
this condition it is purchased by buyers
traveling from one village to another.
They gather it iu small lots, and either
work it over themselves or put it iuto

....1 ..I.- - 1 it. .. i'w.w v. uium uayi auu IUK0 Ifc to Duiyrua,body, diariicsa, laborious biiathin.', here it is inspected. Atnsrican Farmer.
vitiated ap,.eiiie for duu', iiit aud ,
salty substances, uccuinulutiij ol iuiit.ii-- Only one couple in 11,500 live to eel-i- u

iuutr comer of the eye, discharge tbiate their golden wedding.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

MB MILKWEED IH COOKERY.

It is not generally known that the
tommon milkweed is sometimes used in
lookery. When the tender sprouts are
ibout four or five inches high la the
ipring, they make an excellent and de-
licious green. Tho sprouts are tied in
bunches in tho same way as asparagus,
Out they are shorter and lighter in color,
Thoso who have eaten this vegetable

it to bo excellent. The milkweed
sprouts, which are picked in May, in the
deep shade, are considered the best.

HOW TO MKt, TOMATOES.

It is so customary in preparing toma
toes for the table to peel or skin them
that wc jump at the conclusion that any
one can peel a tomato without being told
now to do it. Hut such is not the case.

Nearly all cook books say: "Pour
boiling water over ripe tomatoes, then
ikin them," and at least ninety in every
hundred persons attempt to peel them in
this manner, and consequently do it
with much difficulty and very imper-
fectly.

This is tho proper way to peel toma
toes: Cover them with boiling water
half a minute, then lay them in cold
water till they aro perfectly cold, when
the skin can be slipped off without
difficulty, leaving tho tomatoes un-
broken. Emma P. Effing.

AIDS IN THE LADNDRV.

Gum arabic is. dnnhtlnu. tha m.f l.
valuable aid to the laundress who desires
the most beautiful possible finish to hci
goods. As this Plim lint tint fl iaanl tta
very readily, the following will be found
nu ciccueni metuoa lor its preparation!
Pound two ounces of the finn whit m,,n
to a powder and pour over it in a pitcher
a pint of boiling water; cover the vessel
and allow it to stand over night. In the
morning pour the solution carefully from
the dregs inta a clean bottb and set it
aside for use. A tablcpoouful of this
gum in a pint of starch will give a fine
3IUUUU1 gioss 10 stuns ana like goods. It
is not safo to add the powdered gum to
me starcu wniie it is Doing made, as there
is me possibility ot particles of sodiment
being present, and it will be difficult tr
get a perfect blending of the gum,

SEALING OF JELLY JARS.
Strain jolly into jelly jars which have

been thoroughly washed in soap and
water and have been standing in boiling
water for a half hour. When the jelly
is cool pour over it a small quantity ol
melted parafline; let it harden; then pout
in more, for as the first hardens it may
crack or shrink from the sides and leave
spaces where ferments may enter. In
other words, the jars need to bo made
nir-tig- not that the air does mischief,
but because it contains the organism!
which on entering the jelly cause by
their growth the changes known u;
"souring." The object is to exclude all

This may be done in other ways than
by use of paralHne. Cut apiece of white
paper just large enough to cover the
jelly; soak it in alcohol for five minutes,
then fit it into the tumbler and packovci
it a wad of sterilized cotton batting, lot-
ting it fill the mouth of the jar or tum-
bler like a stopper. This is an effectual
means of preserving all kinds of fruit,
ns micro-organis- cannot go through
the batting. Care must be taken, how-
ever, to have it properly sterilized. This
may easily be accomplished by making
the wads of the required Shape and size
and puttiug the n in a tin plate la a hoi
oven for half an hour.

When putting the cotton into jars be
dareful not to touch the under side ol
the wad or allow it to touch anything
until it is placed in tho jar; each may be
wound with a piece of cloth to make il
look neat, or a pi see of paper may br
tied over it. Chicago News.

RECIPES.

Potato Fritters Grate four larg.
potatoos; add two well-beate- n eggs, intt
which two tablespoonfuls of flour hav
beon stirred until smooth. Salt and fry
like oysters.

Tomato Soy Chop equal parts half-rip- e

tomatoes and onions; cover with
vinegar and cook slowly till thick. To
every quart add one-hal- f cupful sugai
and pepper and salt to taste.

Ljmou Flummery Soak half a box
of gelatiuo two hours in cold water
enough to cover. Pour over it two

of boiling water; add a heaping
cupful of sugar; stir until it is molted,
then strain ; add the juice of two large
lemons, and when nearly cold beat the
whites of five eggs, stir them in, whip
the jelly until it is light and pour into a
wet mold. Serve with gold or sponge
cake.

Coffoo Jelly Soak the gelatine two
hours, make a quart of strong, clear
coffee, pour it over the gelatine, add
half a coffeecupful of granulated sugar
aud stir uutil dissolved. Pour the jelly
an inch deep (or less) into a clean square
bake tin, aud when cold, cut into small
square or triangular-shape- blocks by
dipping a knife iu hot water. Heap on
a glass dish, and serve with gold cuke
and sweetened cream.

Apple Dessert Pare and core tart
apples, leaving them whole. Make
syrup ot ono and one-hal- f cupfuls ol
water, and one-hal- f cupful of sugar.
When the syrup boils, put in the apples,
placing a small jiiece of butter in the
ceutre of each. Cook until the fruit is
clear but remains whole. Remove the
fruit aud when cold, fill the centres with
jelly, and serve with whipped erein
sweetened aud flavored with vanilla.

Prune Jelly One pound of the best
prunes, oue box of gelatine, lemon
juije, cinuamou, siiar. Stew the
prunes iu oue quart of water uutil they
are in pieces, removing the stones. Soak
tho gelatine iu oue pint of cold water,
and when the prunes are douo add the
gelatine, which should be soft. Sweeten
to taste. A little lemon juice is indis-
pensable, and a trace of cinnamon. Pout
into a mold and eat cold with sweetened,
whipped cream.

The Gospel of St. Mark, printed on
raised letters at Philadelphia in Novem-
ber, 13 i, was tho stepping stone to the
education of tho blind. It was printed
iu the old French type, invented by
Hauy, but now Human letters (without
capitals, to save space) are used, and the
Bible is wriuted iu eight volumes, each
a little larger than Webster's uuabrided
dictionary.

It is stated us a curious fact that sui-

cide is more prevalent in warm than in
cool weather. Extreme heat breeds both
lueluucholy and desperation.

TEMPERANCE.
jut ruar, Hoys.

l pure! Thy very lips tw pure!
tlh, stnin the n not with worJs ot wronf,

Nor soil thorn with tin toilnli of drink
That wcskensall whom OrJ mads strong.

Ho purs Oh, let fiy hn Is be cloant
Ky toni-- ot sin hein'flf defiled.

To smite the wring, a mm be thou)
In innocence, be thou a child

Be pure Thy feet be pure, an t shun
Tho rlark and miry ways ot sin.

Tnkn clean, hri'nt paths that aim at htaven
VVIiosleo llnst cli'iilu shall entjr in.

Re mire! If thou within be clear).
Thy lil'n will shine o'oit as the light.

Then, Kathoi-- , liosi- - Thy children cry.
And mke oitrsouls like ffnowftnkes white,
He v. tii A. Hnu l, in Temperance Banner.

Hilt GREAT KKOCKER-OU- f.

The vanquished John L. s reported to have
remarked, while the bitterness of defeat was
yet fresh upon him, that "boou did It." Ithe did make this sorrowful observation on
the powers of old Joh n Barleycorn to destroy

nd break down everything IncluJiug brainand musrle, he was unwittiugly preaching a
most elfe.'tlve temperance lecture. Jertainly a devotion to alcoholid ririnks-ver- i
an occasional one Is wholly Incompatible
with Rood physical training for a display of
the best strength. If the ancient gla liatorshad become tond o "uanl drinks," like our
modern ones, we should never have heardmuch about their prowess. Intoxication is
the great knocker-ouUX-

OPINIONS OF EUINBXT DOCTORS,
Alcohol is n ither a food. HOI-- o iranoriitsir

nf fores in the human body, and I bare
found no esse of disease, and no emergency
arising from accident, that 1 could not treat
more successfully without any form of fer-
mented or distilled liquor than with,-- 8,
Davis, M, D.

Alcohol is the on evil genus, whether In
wine or ale or whisky, and is killing theraca
vi men, m-a- tne re Tsges or mis one pot
son, alcohol, that king of poison', the might
iest wespon of the devil, an t the millennium
will soon dawn. Willtr. I Parker. M. D.

The day is passe I when, upon dietio or
medicsl grouu Is, therj is any indispensable
ceo inr ni" mo lerace or namtual use ot A-
lcoholic beverages. Kr.ra M. Hunter, M. U.

Men who do not like alcoholic drinks
wanner, an I in that respect vitally

stronger than those who tako alcohol. II.
W. Richardson, l. U.

So Ion as alcohol retains a place amoni;
sick pitirnto, so long will there be drunk-ards- .

K. D. Mu.-sey-, M. D.

STOP THK XUNUrACVURB.
inW!,!'e "e Pe" the manufacture of dis

liquors we must submit to the traftloin the same, and prepare as best we cn forthe degradation and devastation as the re-u- ltot what our Government Is pleisei toterm a national Industry,
We might as well commence to level theforost by c ipping at til? leaves and twigs ofthe trees in making ready for the grainfields as to spend our time and substance Inoattliiig against the mstiioJs of the sale ofa cholic stimulants. We must go to theroot of the matter an I devote our time and

Im"? t. """'"hlng tha manufacture ofliquors, except for medicinal an I
manufacturing purpjs-.-s- . We believe thatthe indulgence in lager I e.--r and malt liquors
of every kind as a beverage must eventual, ylea l to the indulgence In distill I liquorsH heu we succeed in ridding the country ofell alcoholic stimulants as a beverage, nine-tent-

of the criminals of our cities will
valuable producing citiseiu Churchu mon.

WHAT AX INTOXICATED FATHER DID.
A man was arrostel In Denver rocentltcharged with abusing his children in a mos"t

cruel manner. Tho tale of a drunken father'scruelty, toli by his children, was lookel intooy Lieutenant Clay, who examined the bny's
Vi """to'Tibly lacorated and coveredwith big, swollen, red welts from his nsck toms lower limbs. The boy stated that thalather came homo intoxicated the day batoreth complaint was made. Ho de.nandeJ

rV??eI ?,1 tne to buY moro liquor. Thelittle fellow earns his money selling paper,
and, the small mite it is, he tikes home tohis sister to purchase food for the family.

refused the man the money aud was
beaten with a long strao, tied in a series ofhard knots. The father finally released thehoy and he and his sister mde their way
down town. The sister is seventeen yearsold and large for her a-- e. She has a facethat would l pretty it it was not for themarks of pain and hardships stamped there,i he girl takes in washing whea she can getth work, and adds her earnings to those ofher brother toward th family's support.
Th poor girl told of many beatings she hadreceived from her father whil he was drunk.I he mother of the children is dead, and theyhav to look after their father and bear hutabuse alone.

THE DRINK Cl'KSS IN ALASKA.

Tho Washinjton Teiip?r.inoi Majazine,
in an article upon ''lat.'uipjrac in Alas-
ka," reoounts the murderoui aots of vlolcncs
on the part of the liqmr venters, and
says:

"The Indians of Alu'ta are orderly aud
peacsable when sobsr, but when drunk theirbrutality and in leceiicy are said to lie al-

most bsyoud conception. The traffic in
liquor practically renders futile the work of
th niissijiiarv. In this connection it may
not be out of place to append the statement
ot a barkeeper iu a lea ling Sjattle hotel,
recently publishel in a dally papjr. It
gives an i lea of the villaiuous compounds
the beings, calling themselves nun, furnish
to those commonly, Imtorroneously, thoujht
to be their iufenors. He is reports 1 as :

' 'You have hear I of that whisky they
send to the Alaska Indians, hiven't you?
Well, I can't show you any such stuff here
but I tan give you my word that it's cheap
to make and profitable to sell. 1 once
worked for a wholetih house that distilled
such whisky for the In liana, and tho pro-
cess is quite simple. You buy the coloring
matter a tasteless thick, broirn liquid a
little of which will give the right tint to a
good deal of ivatar or alcohol. In addition
to this color the whisky is made up of alco-
hol, glycerine, au 1 perhaps a litde curaona
to Improve the flavor. You can mak it
I'Uht in the shop, ao I no tuns at all is re-
quired to 'age' it. The oo I should jude,
is about $1 a gallon: the dottier gets say t'iM
for it. and the Indians pay $10. The busi-
ness is prolltable. At the mining camps
this kind ot whisky is so;ujuiujj bjI.I. ir a
inau only keeps I he ingredionts on hand he
cau make it up for himself und save mon-
ey.".'

TKHPKIIANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
It isn't tho drop iu wagus that hurts a

man so much as the drop h takes after get-
ting his wages.

On an average each inhabitant of Franoe
consumes lifty liters, or qurt, of win in a
year. In l'aris they do utter or worse
with an average cousuuiptiou of l'Jd liters.

Cabbage is said to be a remedy for intoxi-
cation. The ancient Egyptians always ate
it at dinner wh m they expected to drink
much wine, In Europe nearly all the rem
die sold for intoxication contain cabbage

seed.
During the eleven months ending May 21,

over six huudred thousand gallous of rum
were sent to Africa to ovangelize In
heatheu. All but about thirty tnousaud
gallons were bent from the How England
buttee where the exjortatiou of rum still
leads.

Mrs. Lenor Birry-La-k, of Bt Louis,
Mo., has formed tho first whit ribbon so-
ciety of Catholic wa:ueu of which there is
any record, tsiie did this with the full ap-
proval of the Vicar-tieuera- l, who eathusi
antiouliy endorsed the work. There are
sixty members in this new union. They
wear the white ribbon attached to a silver
cross.

The Intur-Stat- e Convention of the Wo-
man's Chntiau Temperauco Union, which
awMuibled at Mountain Lake Park, M l., was
a uotable success. It is said the ladies "ung,
prayed, preached, talked, cheered aud eveu
whistled temperance." Joseph Cook's ad-
dress on "Hunn-jiier- as Kobbei-- s aud Rul-
ers" drew a lar,;e crowd and was productive
or great goo I.

Lady (to servant) Matilda, have
you watered the flowers':1 Matilda
Snowball Yes, mum. I done watered
'em more'n two wtieks ago. Texas
Siftlngs,

WILL HE GET THERE t

firwit Interest centers In the question,
"Will Captain An irews, th Ba polio Colum.
bus, reach Tnlo in his little boatf Lest
week we told of his start, and how pluckllf
he wrote by nn Incoming sailor which pant I

him many hundred mile from shore, Now
wo c in a Id to that report the following news
itr-- just as It was published In th Commtt'
einl ddivrdser, of New Yorkt

SPOKE TflK SAPOLIO.

JAPTAIN ANDREWS MARINO Rlfl WAY TO

1IUKI.VA AND PALOS.

LrtxrrtN, Aug. It) (Dalsiel's Hpeclal News),
-- Advices received tiwlay from Corunna
tati that the stoa-no- Vera Cm, which

thord on Au. II, from Havana, f
ported tbaton Auz. 5 she fell in with a small
boat nnmcd Snpollo, manned by Captain
William A. An 're vs.

In answer to questions of the Captain Ot

the Vera Crur, An Irews said hs had sailed
from Atlantic City, N. J., with the Intention
and hope of arriving atlliDlvaanl Palos
de Mogucr, on the Rio Tinto, by next
fVto! or, In time for tho occasion of the pub
lie festivals in connection with the Columbus
centenary.

The Captain of the Vera Cms offered
Andrews any provisions h required, but
the latter replied he did not want any, and
only desired to b reported.

It will be recollected that It was from
Pa'os that Columtnls sailed In 14113 when he
set out oil bis discovery of America,

ITie above report was later confirmed by
cables from Madrid, one ot which sal 1:

The Captain of the Vera Crux describes
Captain Andrews as hale and hearty. Cap-
tain Andrews, he says, resented a question
as to whether he wished to ba taken aboard
the steamer, declaring that he was certain
that he could reach Huelva without assist
ance in time for the October fetes. He
asked only one favor that the Captain of
the Vera Crus should hand a letter to tbs
American Consul at the tlrst Spanish port
he entered. Captain Andrews then tied his
letter to a piece of scrap iron nnd threw it
aboard tha Vera Crua, and after mutual
farewells and wishes for a prosperous
voyage the two vessels parted.

On the following day, August Oth, the
"Sapolio" fell in with ths German ship
"Adolf," Captain A. Schejpsina, who writes
that nn that date he supplied Captain An-
drews with ".resh water, fresh bread, eggs,
and claret, also with a lantern and a length
of Hue, captain and boat being all right."
We give it just as written, showing that our
German friend can be as liberal with hi
letters as with the fresh bread, which must
have proved so grateful to tho daring

who cirries no Are, and on whom
the baker do. s not call in the morning.

.
The New York lleraUt, in an editorial ar.

tide on August Si th, rather unjustly
on Captain Andrews' trip, It said:

The cable disp aich published yesterday
giving news of the Intrepid Captain Ander-
son, ol dory fame, has given encouragement,
If not afmraiice, to bis Iriends.

There can be no (cieutillc valuj in voyages
of this sort and uo results cuu com from
them that are of much interest to the gen-
eral pub He, save th proof that a tlx teen
foot boat may in exeje lingly elm weather
cross tho Atlantic. Wore Captain
Anderson to prove by his attempt that a
transatlantic voyage was infinitely mors
pleusnnt an I rapi I iu a small boat than in
an ocean p ilai-e- , then t ie community might
be grate ul. Most interest now centres in
the possibility ot his tln shing bis trip alive.

Just how dipt din Andrews (not Ander-
son, as the Ilrnild has il) could select sixty
days of "exceedingly calm weather" re-

mains i or the llrrahl wenther makers to
show. Ii this voyage draws out such an ex-

traordinary ecnii-il.ulio- to marine science,
it ill aim. ist i ii jjI the di eovery of gravi
tution. Hut there ar other things to be
ciaimel in behsll of the venture, some of
which ere well slut 1 the lollowinj letter
written in re.ily to this criticism:

Editor N. Y. Hirald:
Admitting that C apt ews' voyage

may not beuetlt selenc, r t ha may
not convince travelers tl . tall boat is
superior to an ocean palace, I would c in-
tend that every pas-ne- r in an Ocean Grey-
hound should sleep easier in his comfortable
birth when he knows that the great s.a has
been successfully cros'el in a cockloshell;
aud may not many lives be saved by this
plain object lesson, showing that a wooden
boat is uusi.ikablef On lake, and river, and
bay, hundreds go down anuually who lose
presence of mind because they fail to re-

alize this simple fact. An 1 is there not a
lesson to be learned iu courage. in endur-
ance aui good seamanhip? Does not any
man who successfully coulruls th elements
add to man's confidence and benefit th
whole community

Visitors to the World's Fair, tit Chicago,
will eagerly teak out this American Coluin-bu- s

aud tee f or thenis-elve- his little folding
boat, the "Sapolio,'' with which he Is scour-
ing the seas to show the world that modern
men and modern metho l are far ahead of
the year UHi. W. A. NUZCM.

Nut as Many Stars as He Imagine.
There seems to be little doubt that the

number of the visible stars is really lim-
ited. Mot astronomers now admit that
the total number of stars visible in our
largest telescopes cannot much exceed
100,000,000. This is, of course, a lare
number, but compared with au iutiuite
number it is really very small. It may
be proved mutbemuticully aud the
demonstratiou is u very simple oue that
were Ihe number of stars really infinite,
and equally distributed through iniiuitu
space, the whole heavens would slime
with the brihtuvss of the suu,

The Lapps.
The Lapps call their country Sabmeer

Pame, and themselves Samelots, and the
term lots has generally been supposed to
bo a contemptuous nickname given to
them by foreigners, derived from the
Finnish "lappu," And meaning simply
"land's-cnd-tolk.- " A more plausable
suggestion, however, Is that of Professor
Friis, of Chriatianla, who refer the
term to an old Finnish root "lappsa,"
signifying to roam or wander about,
iu allusion to their nomad habits.
In the mouth of southern or
more civilized Lapps it appears td have
become synonymous with rude or bar-
barous, and is so applied by therd to the
less cultured northern Communities.

Anthropologists seem to have some
dilliculty in assigning to the Lapps their
exact place In the human family, but it
may be safely affirmed that they are a
combination of Caucasian and Mongolian
types. Be this as it mar, their physical
characteristics arc remnrkahlc; decidedly
more remarkable than attractive. They
are probably the shortest race In the
Knstern Hemisphere, unless It be Mr.
Stanley's demoniacal dwarfs. A man
over five feet In height would be a giant
among them, and the women are rarely
more than four feet sit inches. They
are also the shortest headed and thinnest
skiuned people in the world, Some of
them, indeed, aro long-heade- d enough
in the intellectual sense and know as
well as any bow to drive a bargain and
deal with strangers, but they are none
the less what the scientific
people designate as "brachyoephalio."
Good Words.

A Dltltisnlhe4 Phrelol,
ITvorv nn. 1m liKjirrl nf Tip Hntal.'i rVrtntn

Crouii Cure. This great remedy wu uwmI by
nr. HoxKie lilinseii lor twenty years amongrit

.1 ..... .... . ..11 ... ...., Kl 1'
unfailing succchh lor Congestive nen--

immitk, roup nun onmiiii i. 00 m uy iiriiK-
vlsls. !X: Manufactured by A. P. Hassle,
lliillilln, N. Y!

A buried city has been discovered
Dear Ironton, Ohio.

The Tr Laxative Prlaclid
Ot the plants used in mannfaoturlng the
pleasant remedy, Pyrup nf Fig', has a perma-
nently bcnefU'iil effect on the human system,
while Ihe cheap vegetable extracts and min-
eral loliitlons, iMtially sold a medtclaea, are
permanently Injurious. Being well Informed,
you will use the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by Iho California Kl KvrnnCa.

,T. S. Parker, Fredonla, N. Y., oavsi "Shall
Dot call on ynu for Iho Sim reward, for I be-
lieve Hall' Catarrh Cure will cure any ease, of
eaiarru. 1 ks very nail. 11 rue Uliu lor

Hold by llnmk'lsts, 75c.
Dvsi-r.rsiA- , impaired digestion, weak

stoniaeh, and eoiiHtipation nill-b- e instantly
relieved by I'llls. ttfl cents a box.

Hnve you It lieu mat Ism? Atkinson's flout
and U lieu 11ml ir Iteniedy will surely euro it.
For salj by all llrsi class druggists.
If affl Ined with stir eres nse Dr.lsnao

t in.ner bottle.

Scrofula
Afflicted me four years-blotc- hes

all over my
body, swelling In my
neck, and In lea than a
year had lost 40 lba. I
was Induced by II. L.
Tubbs, our druggist, to
try Hood'a Sareapa- -

m ii ii li mhi r.,'111a inH ). ).lnt..,A
Mr. (J. W. Doner. Hml fiimp )n my nerk ll8.

appeared, and I soon began to gain in flesh.
In 4 months there was none of the disease loft
In my system, and 1 was an well nnd strong a
ever." (i. V. Jjonsr, Osceola, South Dakota.

Hood'a Pilla aro tlie best family cathartic,
gentle aud effective. Try a box. Only Si eta.

'August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C. Rugh,
Druggi.st, Mechanicsbure. Pa. ti
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eCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of

-- aooui ten years ago i oon- -

iractad .mrsrAinuAnt Klvu--
nniat.n nhvitlnlntia
inediotne after medicine, which I tool,
without any roliof. I also tried mcrcn
rial and potash remedies, with unsuc

RHEUMATISM
cewsful results, but which brought on ar
attack of niorouri'l rl eunnttinoi that
made) my life ono of aony. After Buf
ering four years I gave up all remedies,
and commenced using S. S. S. Aftei
taking several bottles, I was entirely
curr jiBnrl tble to resume work.
iyjfjaTjJJ is the greatest medicine foi
IKWrtti.vffi blood poisoning to-da-y on
the market."

Treatise on Blnnd and Pkln Diseases nailed

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY
To eiitMl., rri--- l bmlilluKS or muSf oth-er liiiproveiiu-nl- or iy off at ul of
nlHiut :t r.-t. ! JoliilnulhMi: Tf A1.1.ANH B I.li llSYNUU'ATK, ;s MonlKiiiiery 8t., Jertvy City, S. J.

rnilNTPn rn-- r
TheIAI!v t.l.ti TITliB mumi oulalldor stulu tssl pi rf.H-tl- s. ul t HKK Ut 'c.
. A. J. H il ITIIoiokel.nn

.V. !.TIO?- - "" "f rler ak--" MB MB fllnariir u ul i Urn piire
m uvMiiiiiiiaua

aUUJOCt la DrOkei
uiniiisx moury

- Utir 1U4BC

durable
LquaUUr a i It A

lea.
bli b glYPK

MARK

t-o- OJ

Alfu
Cruta Paowm V fn pitiwn.Yn xi is u wr atio an,

l.nitibsrrt, Headnehe. Toolbar!!,neuhaLgia,ore Throat, Swellings, Frosl-blte- s,

OCX A. T X C A
f Drains, Bruises. Born, Scalds.

TNI CHARltt , VOGELin CO., Bsltlwer. 4,

JvERYMrjTHER i

fthomd ft ve it nn The Hon
J)ropp on Surjar, Children, ivrm

Intake JrniHscW'i AKodtwk MtaMFJfTtnrcptip.CoMn, I'
ftore f'hmnt, Trrnnllttl, (vllrCmnipf n'l Pain Bv I
Herri all Hum mot ComplalntM, Or In find nniliPt Ilk T
ItiAffltv Rolrt flTcry whrr J'rlrr n, h nmfl; fl hrttlea 6

RTiiriMwrwtd. A3 i. 8 JOHNSON AOO.. HorroK.JlAirv !

FRUIT ANDTREES ORNAMENTAL
XIIRCIIS, HOF., IIAItDV 11. A NTH.
MI1.H. fr Full IM,A NTI . Immonm
St4K-k- . Onlr now. IlK' pp. CnliitiKU l It KK.
ELLWANGER & BARRY K???

'S

"VlWW R
fv4 II lr J

Kidney, Llverand BladderCure
Hlieiiuiatisiu,

Lnmbdi-o- . pain In Jnlntoorbnek. brick dvintfo
urtnc, fniinnt onlls, irrttntwm Itiltiimstion,

rravel, or catiinli nf bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Imra!n1 dlimstton. flrntit, btlltous-hraonch-

BW AMP-HOO- T euros kidney dlffliMiltle,
ha Wrijiji. urinary trouble, briglit's dlsuaae.

Impure Illood.
Scrofula, malaria, Ren'l weakness or debility.'

Onarnnte t1 rontntu of Onf PntHe, If nnvbatt
nul, lirtitfiflnts ft 1)1 rwlmiil to you tlio prb' paid.
At DrnoraiBt, SOr. ftlze, $1.00 Blsa.

"tamllus Onto to rr
Dn. KimiaACo., lllNUtl AMTOK, N- - Y. -

3C HR1 Uf UFCErVtU
with Va'trs KiniiiioTa. ana fulnia whieti tisUie hsntlH. In)ure the Iron and imrn oft.

ThrKlaltiK Sun sieve Polun is Hrllllsnt, Odon.
iss DureiHo snu the consilium .utys xjc nu ua
or glass package with ovory purcna&o.

Its Origin and History;
ITS

PREVENTION

AND CURE.
An interesting Pamphlet mailed to any ad-

dress on receipt oi Stamn.
Dr. L H. HARRIS, Pittsbnrgh, Pa,

GrO TO
310 310JANSSEN'S

:ilu 11 I nut. V. V.
"BKM annus Al I.UWHsr lKlLKS.'

CelebratedR AGLAN Bicycks
All part anil Alhinlc and ItlcycU"

Trunlr, l and Font Hall Clothing ami
Supplier, I'np, II,.m, Nh. hh, llutll UoIhi anil Sweat-th- .

I'hotogTaphlc Supjilles anil 1'rlnttu. Estimates
fiiriilHhmi. Klflvrn vniin ciiwrlonoe.
MthOKHH K V. JANSKKN COMPANY,
ill! Sin Broadway, N.Y., 04 fl
JIU Maiiiifai'lun-ra- , Importers, Kxportora. 0 I U

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

HKHT IS THE WOKl.t),
Jift wpario quaUuiei ur tiuurpio i, arttMll?

mlasttni three Uixm of anvmiir bramt. Nat
oKiu by btwi.- TUB 4.fcM !NU.

iOK MALta. MY UKALKKSUhNKHALLY.

R PANH r BU(. fcS tvfniiato
ihe dtuuuveb Jer uia
Rarity wood, asm kv mud f

lb ewft rf rmi CaoillT
auHiiclac Kuuwu for HtlioustUPM.
roniiiuatitin Oti!. "mi!
Brmth H rtiA h, Hoai tburn. om
Ol AltlWtlt MtfUUls
Fainful iMtroation. imoptp SH(w
Caimiierion Jirt1 IWIlna. kDd

:TorT lymptnro ot rwulUufC trvui impur
)blooi) at t&ilur tiy lh fiUinuM't. iivmt or lotrt.iupt
.t perr'urta tholi props' i I'trnoni urlva u'

ftif DmnntMl tit Utttrisi 'I1 A H I I.K alter,
usv h mval lrit by utall Wttwaflt 1 Dttttl l&u. Ad, InwTH? RIPAltHCMKMIOAl OO JOHpruouHl J

Agat WrtnUdt ll.HT pr ft-i-i yrvlk

WO W'CHT AND DAY I
lltilttft the w rt rup

turt with raisr ua- -

fitABTl0 Y 'ttT all I'lrvuiiiManrfA,
0 i aiui HTHLkr.
r VTR U S 3 II

P IiiimiiveniABt
111 u rnle t 'nl. ami rultst)
fur m II iinur in rut
t'iii-f- sM'aiu.t. ti.f. Htaa

fx Issjyait. 744 Hrttsul- -
irATUTTBt).) ..V, N.w YorkClljr.

WHY DIE WITH CHOLERA
Wheu VOfran live wtihout It fnr vtut A new,
ulniplc auil wontterf ul remedy. iiimrutiMJ. $ jr--
lift- twviMl for Ji . llvtH tutvpii for Athire!
A lui ru nn llrwllb A aaorlai Ion, hkmunt, uhki.

n llo'a ReDtetly tor Catarrh la tha
llent, Fit(tpitt (o I'm, nml C'hPanept.

Si iu by druKitioU or awui by uiajl. f i
60c. K 'I'- Tlnzpltlne, Warren, IT.

SHO GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Ina Ndurd ah op i lint Mill not rip t Hue Calf
ftlltoolb ill Mill i. lui.rt) fi.ifnrlHlilP aitvlUh

tbau any tuber itl(f pr miM ut the uric.custom matlt fn.in S4 u AS,

Mitli ihu romplftacrurph- Mt the p f, sliim u tn cul),
duilhlt thn u of rbeiip wi-l- sluif aoM at tit

a W. L. DOUGLAS

kM3
aaui price, rir urhua-)i- rip, bauux mily one eule auwed
lo a narrow strip of lenthfr uu the fdo, auii tvbcu oucaworn ihrouifb are Mortiii.-ds-

TbeAo aolraf tbp V. !.. IHH 4. I.A 83.00 Shoe
wben wort. tbnuttb run tn- - iimny tli-i- aa
uaocaaary,af hpv w di never rip or lotion from thui,iper.run naici. or rooiwpar Wt tH tmo- -

ItoUKI I'oinider trie nuperior tiiialitlft
ut IIh-b- tiliot .h. itml uot In IllAu--
to buy cheap writ kIkb noia at (M.ui.
having tmly app'ir(iut-- to coiiiineuJ
tbeiu. U . I.. Hot .lrnSI and H.I Vine Calf, Maud

Kewe.i ;Sr.,MJ I'ullre and Kan.i

ud 9'J.OO SorkiUKiueuTi
" 4.tiQ and Vuutii'

.1 sinviii l.m
J.UO llfintl S,:n-,,-

7100 aud JU1

art of the ui

na Karma. mo lor ulalour. II uul lor aalc In your Ilatlug kind, u nud Mldtb wasted, fo.taa. live. W, lZ Duufluf, U&lu

.J


